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Restoration of the sidewalks on campus have begun this semester. The sidewalks In front of the Allie
Young building and Ginger Hall are the first to receive these renovations, but will not be the only •

Paintball team makes no deposit, accepts no returns
You're running through the woods avoid-

ins the iDcomina fire as you take cover behind a tree cfuriJ18 a fierce firelight. But this
battlefield ts behind your home, and there ia
DO live ammunitioo,just little balls of paint.

According to 63Caliber.com, the sport
in popularity since the first organized game was held
back in 1981. It has spawned numerous
leques around the world, both amateur and
professional. Paintball technology ia even
used by military forces, law enfon:ement,
and security organizations to supplement
military training, riot response, and nonlethal suppression of dangerous suspects.
Nathaniel Dixon, captain of the
paintball team No Deposit No Return,
loves the whole paintball experience.
"''bere's nothing like going out into the

at paintball has been growing

woods with a bunch of friends and shoot- "It's not for everyone and there have been
ing each other, as morbid as that sounds," a few people who have had bad experiDixon said. "But paintball has hs great ences, but those arc few and far between."
qualities. You learn team work, your
hand-eye coordination improves, and it is
a great physical activity that gets you off
the couch and out in the great outdOOI'll."
Dixon said he and a group of five
friends formed the No Deposit No Return team three yean ago with the hope
of joining the National Professional
Paintba!L League, one of two professional leagues in the United States. But now
the group is focusing just on recruiting
new players for their bi-weekly matches.
Dixon said there are no other paintball teams in the area, so they just
look for other people who might
be interested in playing and have Paintball has been growing In popumatches on a farm in Elliott County. larity across the U.S. as a sport since
"Generally, when someone plays for the the first organized game was held In
first time, they are hooked," Dixon said. 1981.

Repair forces
heating outage
AMELIA Hou.DAY -

EoooR
The Office of Facilities
M.nagement dealt with an
emergency repair on Tuesday, by shutting off the
main campus steam line at
noon for three to four hours.
The repair affected all
major buildings on campus, including all residence
haila, academic buildings,
and other on-campus facilities, by shutting off the heat
and bot water.
John Mahaney, manager
of the heating and water
plant at MSU, said the
problem stemmed from a
previous crack in the main
steam line.
Mahaney said that on the
steam lines there are drip
legs, which are there to

separate the water that condenses in the lines from the
steam. These drip legs go
from the steam line to the
high-pressure return.
On the main line there
was a previously repaired
crack, which blew out before it could be repaired
again, Mahaney said.
"We cut out the old line
and put a new line in there,"
Mahaney said.
Mahaney said now that
the line has been replaced,
there should be no need
to wony about recwring
problems with this line.
Mahaney said there were
no complaints received
at the Heating and Water
Plant from anyone on campus about the beat and hot
water outage.

Morehead State volleyball team
wins second straight OVC crown

SEE PAINTBAll- page 2

SNAPSHOT
AMELIA HOU.IDAY-

EorrOR
Stalting the day patrolling a college campus at 7 a.m. might not
sound like a dream job for some
people, but for one of only two of
Morehead State University's female
university police officers, this is everyday life.
Officer Jessica Harris has been
working for the Morehead State University Police Department (MSUPD)
for six months. Although her mother
who was a police officer and her fatiler a forest ranger, Harris did not
begin her adult life with ambitions
of pursuing a career in law enforcemeot.
"Law enforcement just kind of fell
into my lap, and I've been stuck with
it ever since," Harris says. "I think I
stuck with it mostly because every
day is different."
After high school, Harris decided
to further her education as a veterinary technician major at MSU. However, Harris said after a while she figured out that taking care of animals

was not for her.
"1 thought about maybe being a
lawyer, maybe being a psychiatrist.
I've always wanted to be in the service field, you know helping people,"
Harris says.
At 21, Harris says she was just
trying to lind a steady job when her

mother helped give her a leg up into
the law enforcement field.
"She was visiting the sheriff of
Montgomery County at the time, and
he told her he was interested in her as
a police officer - he actually tried
to get her to take the job," Harris
said. "But she was like, 'I know who
would be perfect for the job,' so she
called me up," Harris says.

W HAT'S INSIDE.
SPORTS

Michael McOlona, te<:hnical clirector of
No Depotit No Return, saya one of the hurdles of getting new playen into paintball
ia the overwhelming, initial investment on
equipment. I!ntry-level paintball marten
cost about $200 while some of the more
high-end modeil cost more than $1,000.
In order to safely pl.sy paintball, the
minimum equipment a participant needs is
a paintball marker, a loader or "hopper," a
C02 tank to power the pn, paintballs, and
a facemask or goggles for eye protectioo.
Depending on how much one ia willing
to spend, players also can buy proteaive
clothing and modifications for the paintball
marker to make it look more like a real gun.
"Once a person makes that initial investment, you only need to spend $20 a
match on paint and air," said McGlone.
"Luckily, several of us on the team own
more than one marker, so we let new play-

OPINION

Editorial: Williams off-base
with theistic attack
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The MSU Marching Band
marches to their own beat

Harris ended up serving u a Montgomery County sheriff's deputy for
six yean.
"I was actwilly the tint c.male
deputy in the history of the office,"
Harris says.
In a field that is mostly dominated
by men, Harris says it was extremely
difficult being a woman workiq in
the sheriff's department as a deputy.
"You either had people wbo absolutely wanted to fight you becalise
you're a woman, or people that
didn't think you could do your job
because you're a woman. A lot of
men thought that you would handle
things a certain way, automatically
taking a woman's side," Hanilsaya.
Harris says after worlrlns aix yous
for the sheriff's office she was Nlldy
for a change.
"Th-'s a point when you're aetting close to 30 and you have a little
boy and you worry about laiD& ~ut
and not c<iminl back home tplll,
getting shot or getting hurt really bid
or anythina could happen," Harris
says.

SEE SNAPSHOT- pegl 2
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Jacob Murphy, a seniOr
crimlnoiOI) map, said
the renonlion has affec:ted
him and his job.
"I usually have to run
papers to the librvy and
now I have to find alternate

routes to Allie Youna and
the Librvy," Murphy said.
He said he has some
concerns about the way
construction bas students
walking in the street and
the changes being different
every day.
Constrw;:tion also has
taken away one of the main
ramps for wheelchairs on
campus leading to Ginger
Hall and Rader. Students
who havt; a physical or
~mpoflll); 4-i,.Piijty hllve
to so to the backside of
Ginger to enter at the ramp
there. If students need to
get to Rader Hall they have
to do the same and take the
elevator in Ginger down to
the ground floor and go out
through the courtyw behind Rader.
Senior Emily Hurd, who
is blind, said, "At first, the
detours were confusing but
I got help from const:Nction workers to get me

AJU CoAls I The TraU Blantr

Anchor Slam, hosted by the Delta Gamma sorority, was held Tuesday In the gym of the Laughlin Health
Building. The event benefited Servtce for Sight, a foundation which raises money to help visually impaired
people.

trallblueronline.net

through the detoura "
Hurd said sometimes it
is confusing because one
day the sidewalk will be
blocked and other days it
wiU not be.
Leitz said there are su~
posed to be flagmen posted
and the contractor is su~
posed to be looking out for
faculty and students' safety
as they do construction.
Leitz said" there are
workers who are there if
anyone needs IISIIistance
around the detoun."
Day said she does not
know why Facility Managem"ent decided to start
construction during the
middle of the semester but
is happy the renovations
are taking place.
"It was a much needed
change to the campus for
safety," Day said.
Leitz said t)le process
started during the swruner
but just now got everything

approved to start COIIIInlction
Leitz aaid, u1 liVe aedit
to Dr. Andrews for maltina the proce11 go much
quicker and I bless bim for
his work."
Leitz said, weather permitting, the renovatiooa
should be done by Thanksgiving break. After the
renovations in front of Allie Young are finished the
construction worken will
move on to other dimaie4

sidewalks around campua.
"These renovations will
make MSU a much aafer
university and improve the
look of the campus," Lietz
said.
Day encouraaes students
and faculty whP need to
know where the accessible
entrances are to look onliTie
at the accessibility map on
the Disability Services
website.
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Williams offbase with
theistic attack
David William , Republiau~ candidate 1n the
kentucky gubmulconal race attadted Democrntl
Governor Sceve Beshear on l'Uetday for partlci
paling 1n a reJ.iaious c:eremon~ Jut week to bless
a new busines5 In Elizabethtown, ICy.
Beshear took put 1n a Hindu "pound bleulna"
ceremony at the location for the new Plu Films
manufacturing plant, the first s1te to be opened 1n
the us
Beshear's campaign spokesman Bill Hyera
called Williams' remarks about the governor's
puticipation 1n the religious ceremony pathetic.
Hyers said Wtlliams reaction makes him seem
desperate and shows "he's frustrated because he's
so far behind" 1n the polls.
Williams. a Christian, said he would not p!lrtic:iplle in other religiom' ceremonies, but has
no problem with the ceremonies themselves. He
said be ~ not think the governor of Kentucky
ought 10 be praying and participating in polytheistic rituals, and that is why he would not have
participated.
Williams also said he thought Beshear's gnmdr.thers would be unhappy with his decision to
take part in the ceremony.
1be comments Williams made about the Hindu
ritual are out of line.
Political
opponents
sbould not be attacking each other based on any
refiJious participation or activities.
All Governor Bcshear was doing was supporting a new business leader in the state, one
who was bringing a brand new business to the
Commonwealth.
By allllcking Bcshear's decision to participate
in the ceremony, Williams is just drawing negative attention to himself from many citizens and

Kardashian Kraziness
LANA
BEUAMY

j,.ife &Arts
Editor

On August 20, 20 II,
Kim ~arduhian and New
Jersey Nets player Kris
Humphries were married
in a high-fashion, $10
million fairytale wedding.
Viewers from across the
world were glued to their
TV screens as nearly a
whole season of Keeping
Up With the Kardashians,
was dedicated to the Kim
and Kris engagement and

then the two-part 1pecial
centered on the wedding.
The fact that the wedding only luted 27 days
spread like wildfire among
the Karduhian fandom.
Even people who doo't
watch the show were talking about it. Most of the
conversation is about the
irony of the situation. For
example, the trendina
topic on TWitter: lthinaalongerthan.klmamarriage. Needless to 11y, tbe
answers were pre~ funny.
Then there ia the fact that
Kim sold the righl3 to her
wedding for $17.9 million,
which means technically
she was paid $10,358.80
per hour for the time she

wunwried.
But the fact that the
marriage WU IUCh a big
event and the divorce,
arguably e~en bigger,
is troubling. The fact
that Kris heard about the
divorce via a TMZ uticle
is even worse I What kind
of example does this act
for the ~ounger generation
who may begin to think it
is ac«ptable to go in and
out of marriage like it'a a
social event?
The reasons behind
the divorce were cited aa
"irreconcilable differences." Some people want to
talte up for Kim and tiRy,
'Why stay in a marriage
when you're not happy?'

~ally, I think the
whole purpoee behind an
engagement period ia to
figure out if you have any
of thole "irm:oncilable
differencea" before you
get married and if you do,
don't go through with the
ceremony!
Evecyone has hia or
ber own pcrapective on
marriage. But it seems no
IJlattCT your view1, when
~ou enter into a marriaae
union, illbouldn'I be
taken lightly. It's hatd to
think a man and woman
can be married for only 27
days, then get divoroed,
and it seem perfectly OK
to millions of people.

potential voters.

VIEWPOINTS

Notable Quote
"It t.akes a great deal of courage to see
the world in all its tainted glory, and
still to love it."

Scouts need open minds
PATRICK
FELTNER

- Oscar Wilde

Staff

Writer

Be part of the discussion
The lrail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letten must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall or cmailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.

The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.

Felisha Arhuleta's
7-ycar-old child wanted
nothing more than to
join the Girl Scoulll. The
problem is that her child is
a boy.
Bo~ Montoya is a
transgender child who
identifies himself as a girl.
When Felisha took her son
to attempt to join the Girl
Scoulll he was rejected
because of his gender. But
after harsh criticism the

Girl Scoulll of Colorado
have said they are willing
to accept Bobby into the
Girl Scouts.
The idea of disallowing
a penon to join a certain
club based only on gender
is Wlfair and hurtful. How
is this child supposed to
grow up in this world being told that everyone is
equal and treated fair when
she cannot even join the
Girl Scoulll? Acceptance
is going to be the hardest
thi,ng for Bob~ to gain
and it looks like even at
her yoWlg age she bas an
uphill battle.
The Girl Scouts of Colorado bas gone into damage
control over this situa-

lion and the apology and
gesture seems empty. They
now say they are accepting of transgender children
and are doing more to
branch out to people of all
types. It seems like they
are just trying to cover
themselves from the potential fallout this stOI)' could
cause.
Some people will
want to argue that Bob~
shouldn't be let in the Girl
Scouts. They might say if
she wants to be a member
she should join the Boy
Scouts. What they fail to
Wlderstand is that Bobby
identifies with girls. Just
because she is a male
physically doesn't mean

that's how she feels. Ifwe
really want a world where

everyone can feel comfortable, why not combine

both groups and just have
Scouts. Let children of
both sexes learn great
lessons and do weU for
their communities together. Boys and girls can
puticipate in activities that
used to be exclusive to one
version of the scouts.
An idea like that would
help children like Bobby
Montoya feel accepted,
and together children can

learn from each other.
Scout's honor.

CAMPUS C O M M E N T - - - - - - -

Do you like to watch reality TV? Why or why not?
Bruce Smith

Jade Morgan

Cody Smith

Courtney Clark

Sophomore
Biology
Pike Co.

Freshman
Nursing
Muon Co.

Sophomore
Nursing
Somerset, Ky.

Freshman
Elementary

•No, it's all fake."

"Yes. I watch The Jersey
Shore because it's funny."

Education

Charleston, WVa.

"Yeah, I watch The Jersey
Shore. I like it because
they're all so stupid."

"Yeah, beacuse it's like our
lives, only better."
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Marching to their own beat
lltough the drum line has
not competed recently, as

Knippenbera and Michael
Fantini have been members
of the drum line for three
yean Mcfarland, who
playa the snare drum, said
he practices abOut I0 hours
of week outaide of formal
reheanal. Fantini, who also
plays the snare, said he puts
in at least five hours of practice each week, not includ·
ill8 reheanal. KnippenberJ,

case here. We work and
hold ourselves to a personal
standard that we all have
inatilled In ourselves lt's
not an option to be bad "
Mason said many students come in as freshman
aspiring to be a part of the
snare line, which Mason
refen to as the ''top of the
mountain."
Students work hard to

FollowillJ homecomina
and the Blue and Gold per·
most college bands do not
fonnance, the drum line's
It 1s halftime at an MSU participate m competition,
schedule slows down,
football game. The crowd the sect1on did compete
Mason said.
watches as drums and other m the past, Mason said.
"I trust them to have indiinstruments are wheeled The drum line last com
vidual or personal motivaonto the field and the peted in the Percussive
tion so they can maintain
marchill8 band begins its Arts Society'~ International
the high performance qual
performance Fans m the Convention ~ drum line
ity without us having a lot
stands cheer as members competition m 2003. The
of n:hearaala," Mason said.
of the drum line bqJin their section received fint place
"We do have a high expecrhythmic beat.
tation level as far as the
For members of the
quality and what they pr()o
marchilli band, s~ifi
duce and represent. They
ea.lly the drum line, a perjust have to make sure
formance like this does
they're prepared."
not just mqically come
Thou&h marchin& band
together over night Beill8
and drum line is an outside
a member of the drum line
of class activity, Mason
takes a lot of hard work and
said students who particidedication.
pate also are learning things
Brian Mason, assistant
that will benefit them in the
professor of music and
long run. MSU's marchdrum line director, said that
ing band performs the same
the only requirement to be
show each perfonnance,
a member of the drum line
instead of various shows
is a willingness to work
throughout the year, so
hard and attend pructices
those involved in the drum
and rehearsals.
line get a feel for what
Tbe 35-member line is
it would be like to teath
made up of students, some
a high school marching
not music majors, who are
band (many members are
willing to put in a lot of
music education majors).
effort.
Rehearsal strategies aritl
Members
of
the
MSU
drum
line
perform
at
all
home
football
games.
Drum
line
director
Brian
Members of the drum
Mason says all members put In a lot of hard work for each performance, as the group has a
other topics are also disline work hard through- tradition of excellence.
cussed to help the memout the season to display
bers prepare for the "real
their best talents at varithat year, and was success- who plays the tenors, said make it into the line, and world."
ous performances, Mason
ful in years prior,
his individual practice is do not realize until they get
Mason said the drum line
said. The group performs
"There's quite a tradition usually six hours a week.
here how much work goes requites a lot of work. but
at all home football games,
of excellence," Mason said.
Though it is a lot of work, into maintaining that posi- is still a fun and frienda couple of exhibitions,
Success in performances members of the drum line tion, he said.
ly environment for all are
and most importantly, at
and competition does not say they enjoy what they
"When much is given, involved.
the annual Blue and Gold
come without hard work. do.
much is expected," Mason
Championship of Bands.
Mason said the marching
"My favorite part about said.
"We want to play well
band rehearses as a whole being
a
anytime that we have the
on Mondays, Wednesdays member
uniforms on. But the focus
and Fridays. The drum line is
getting
of our season is geared
has a section rehearsal on to perform
toward our Blue and Gold
the
marching band festival," Wednesdays, and members with
practice
four
to
six
hours
a
ensemble,"
Mason said.
Tbe Blue and Gold com- week outside of rehearsal. McFarland
petition is a high school Line members also must said.
Fantini
FIND GORGEOUS GIFTS AND TRY ON THE
marching band contest, learn all the drill sets within
PRETTIEST NEW SHADES FOR THIS SEASON!
songs,
and
know
where
they
said,
"What
and schools from across
I like most
Kentucky participate. The are moving on the field.
"It's quite a lot of prepa- about
the
contest performance is a
is
way for the MSU marching ration," Mason said. "For group
placement
within
the
the
high
band to show off its talents
M E RL E NO R MAN C OM
outside of regular halftime ensemble, there's a whole standard of
lot
of
demand
as
far
as
excellence.
performances. Mason said
STUCKY'S BEAUTY SALON
143 EAST MAIN STREET
this year's performance, experience and talent. It Most collegMOREHEAD, KY 40351
held the first weekend of takes a lot of commitment es just screw
(606) 764-4665
around all
October, went well, even in and experience."
Jordan
the
time,
but
rainy weather.
Students
SATURDAY NOV. 5TH 9:00A.M. - 4 : 00P.M.
AwCowslooCAMollo Eon'cR

McFarland,

Austin that's not the

DOOR PRIZES, FREE GIFTS AND RE FRESHMENTS
20%- 50% OFF SELECTED ITEMS
CELEBRATING 80 YEARS OF BEAUTY

mERLE noRmAn•

"Becoming a Creative Director'' to be presented
Juan Dontrese Brown, Creative Director for the marketing
department at Victorinox Swiss Army Inc. will present "Becoming a Creative Director" at 10:20 a.m. Nov. 8 in room 111
of the Claypool-Young Art Building.

200 N~ne-SqWU& I ~1r11'YI1.€·•..a.;
784·1330

www.moreheedcinemas6.com
S~ f"

Art opening scheduled for Nov. 9
An opening for the the Anima/Animus art exhibit, featuring the
work of Jillian Ludwig, Jean R. Wilkey, Renee Harris, Ruth
Stafford and Lennon Michalski, will take place Nov. 9 in the
Claypool-Young Art Gallery. The exhibit will be on display
through Dec. 2. The gallery is open Monday through Friday 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.
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RiO...
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Eagles cl"nch OVC cham io
MSU wins second straight regular
season crown; defeats EKU and
SlUE after falling to Eastern llllnots

~ at the MSU volle)'ballte8ITI celebrlte after acortng a point Saturday
The EagiM beat EKU TUMday liD Win the OVC regulllr 888IOf1 title:_

118 SIU.E.

Beatlq any Ohio Valley Caafteun on the roed 11 touab With a ...,_
dwnploaahlp at .tAke, the~ ill
compounded
But the Morehead State volleyNll tam
did not \':nunble under the condltloaa
With a win aaainat Butern Kentucky
Unlvenlty (IH-'. 8·8) 1\lelday niaht,
the Eagles (20-6), 15 I) claimed the 2011
OVC regular aeasontitle outrlabt.
••fbe rivalry of playing BKU u a lot
of fun and it ia IIOIDCthlag theae guya em·
brace," MSU coach Jaime Oordon aald.
"So we know regardleu of the atandinp
or if we are trying to win a conference
charnpionahip, theae guya are jUII ready to
compete."
The Eagla defeated BKU 3-1 (2S-27,
25-22, 25-20, 25-16) and were fueled by
: a career-high perfonnance from freshman
Alex fuelling, who had 1-' kills and 1-'
digs for the double-double.
The first set did not go as planned for
theBagla.
Three consecutive serving aces by EKU
gave it the lead at 13-10, but MSU fought
back to take the lead at 19-18, capped by
three kills from Laura McDermott.
Then consecutive errors by MSU allowed EKU to come away with the lil'Bt
set.
MSU was down again in the second aet
before a 7-1 nan allowed them to gain the
advlllJII&e,l3-12.
Futitling theri put the team on her shoulders for the remainder of the set.
Scoring six of the Eagles' last seven
points via kills, MSU snatched away the
set from EKU.
Trailing 7-1 in the third aet, Emma Keough's three kills helped the Eagles to take
back the lead at 10-9.
An 8-1 run ended the set in favor of
MSU, sealed by a kill from Keough.
In the fourth set, the Eagles compiled
14 kills and held the Colonels' offense to
1 a dismal .083 attack percentage en route to
claiming the OVC title.
"Our success has really come from our
chemistry," outside hitter Aryn Bohannon
said. "When we step out on the court and
we're working together and things are

Soccer wins third I
straight; qualifies l
for OVC Tourney i
'
l

TAHNER HESTERBERGSPQmEOITOR
Warren Lipb watched
tbe World Series for two
reasons
One was to cbeer for his
bomctown St. Louis CardiMls. The odler? Fmding
iDtpiratioo ID share witb
his Morehead State soccer
tam.

The Eagles (9-7-3, 4-41) shook off tbe season's

dilappointments to win
their final two Ohio Valley
Coafermce games at home
this pest weekend, clinching tbe fifth seed in the
OVC Tournament.
"We talked about how
you could put runs together
at this time of year with

confidence and energy,"
Lipka said. "I outlined everything (the Cardinals)
did and if you look at that
run, that's incredible."
Also incredible was
MSU's offenaive outburst
in Sunday's 7-1 win over
AUitin Peay (9-8-1, 3-51), which followed Friday
night's 1~ shutout of Murray State (6-8-3, 3-3-2).
Sam Toepfer and Jillian
Birchmeier scored two
goals apiece in the victory
overAPSU.
"It was super important
that we had momentum
coming into the tournament," Birchmeier said.
NAnd 7-2 ill as big of a
momentum-carrier as you
could bave."
Brittany
Kiracofe,
Macy Cobb and Elizabeth
Tresna.k also found the net
for the Eagles.

JUlian Birchmeier tries to get past APSU's Taylor
Van Wagner (17) on Sunday at Jayne Stadium.
Birchmeier's first goal

came in the fifth minute
when she floated a shot
over the head of Lady Govs
goalkeeper Haylee Shoaff.
She scored again in the
53rd minute on an APSU
~e.

"I really wasn't planning
on going after it at first,"
Birchmeier said. "But
then I saw both defenders
w~n't reacting. The girl
for some reason dedded to
bring it out instead of droRping it off to her keeper.
I was able to block it and
just keep going."
Toepfer's goals occured
in the 42nd and 68th minutes, respectively.
"I ran behind the defense
and was just oneo{)no{)ne
with the goalie," Toepfer
said of her second score.
MSU outshot the Lady
Govs,l6-8, but did commit
more fouls (15-6).
Nothing was foul about
the senior night win over
the Racers.

Devan Jordan accounted
for the game's only goal on
a cross from Birchmeier in
the 60th minute.
"It was good to see the
girls respond in a must-win
situation," Lipka said.
The Eagles outshot Murray, 20-7, and posted more
comer kicks, 6-1.
MSU won its third
straight after losing its
previous three contests
and casting doubt on its
chances of qualifying for
the OVC Tournament. The
Eagles will face Murray
again in the opening round
of the event, which they
won last year, tonight at 8.
"Our confidence is skyhigh right now," Birchmei- 1
er said.
~nlidence was a hallmark of the Cardinals, who
had to overcame a 10-anda-half game deficit just to
make the playoffs.
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Emma Keough had 10 kills and two
digs in Tuesday's win at EKU.

z.c~OiMi'i');;

MSU'a Annie Gruenechlaegger, right,
goes up tor a apike attempt.
clicking we bave a good flow Tbat'• when
we play our beat."
MSU 's Ellie Robel'Bon produced her
seventh 20-kill performance of the year
while Keouab finiahed the match with ten

kills.
Freshman Colby Cameron tallied 38 usiats and Lealie Schellbau contributed 29
digs.
The win over BKU followed weekend
IICtion for the Eagles.
MSU lost its firat OVC game of the year
against Eaatern lllinoia,0-3 (16-25, 22-25,
22-25) on Friday nicht but took ill anpr
out on SIU-Ildwardaville Sallllday nipt,
winning 3~ (25-10, 25-13~25-11).
PJ\day night's tough lou 1D EIU (9-19,
6-11) saw the Eagles' conkrence-leading
offense get shut down by the Panthers defense.
EIU grabbed a 13-6 lead early in the
first set, a lead the Panthers did not give up
thanks to 10 MSU errors.
The second set saw the Panthers hold
MSU to a .000 striking percentsge and
forced a game-high eleven team errors
from the Eagles.
MSU ti~ the set at 20 before committing four straight errors.
Even though the Eagles put up their best
numbers in the third and final set, it was
not enough to pull off the win.
Looking to get past the loss to EIU, the
Eagles decimated SlUE (10-18, 5-11) Saturday.
"We were disappointed about the way
we played (Friday) night," Keough said.
"I don't know if we got comfortable or relaxed but we realized it takes a lot of wort.
We are on the top of that chopping block
and people want to take us down."
The Eagles did not allow SlUE to gain
any momentum early on.
The Eagle defense held the Cougar offense to a lowly -.029 striking percentage.
An 8~ run by the Eagles, capped off by
a kill from Bohannon in the second set, allowed them to cruise to a set win.
The Eagle offense and defense worked
in unison once again in the third set.
MSU forced five errors in the beginning
and got three aces to jump out to a 10-4
lead.
The Eagles ended the match with backt~back kills by Clark and Keough.
Bohannon produced 11 kills in the game
while Clark contributed 25 assists and 19
digs for the double-double.
With the win on Tuesday night against
EKU, the Eagles earned the top seed in the
OVC Tournament and the right to host the
event November 17-19.
MSU returns home for a pair of matches
this weekend. The Eagles face Southeast
Missouri tomorrow at 7 p.m. and Murray
State University at 2 p.m. on Saturday.

Turn to page 6 for
2011-'12 season
previews of the
Morehead State
basketball teams
MSU's Sarah Phillip (21) kicks the ball put Natalia Ariza of APSU. The Eagles won, 7-2, to make the OVC Tournament.

rL-----------

MSU women will rely
on three veterans to
overcome young roster
Tom Hodgn ha been weD-rested Iatt:ly
The Morchtad State women's basketball OIICh ' - peace or mind despite his
exlmllel) -oung roster and a treacherous
2011-1:: achcduk.
"1'1MM 01111 I CM sleep at niiht
n,M Is we ...., Counaey .Lumpkin, Lioda DPon and Ashar Harris," said
Hodges. refeeacing the Eagles • three
upperdawnr11. If we didn't bave those
three yo1111g ladies,l probably wouldn't be
getting much sleep at night."
Lumpkin, Dixon and Harris have kept
~ away from their ICCOIKI-year
coach by mentoring MSU's seven ftahmeo, helping tbem adjust to the team's freoctic: } le of play
'"Thcy'R doing as much or more coacbmg tban we are:' Hodges said.
Lumpkin, a 5-8 point guard from CinCIDDBti, and Dixon, a 5-7 sbooting guard
from Radcliff, Ky , are entering their semor years after eacb started all 31 games
last season .
. A 5-11 forward and the Eagles' lone jumor, Harris finished last year ranked third
in tbe JWioo 1ft Rbounds (12A per game)
111111 doubJe..doubles (22). The Cohunbus
Ohio, Dative joined Lumpkin on the 20 II~
12 preseason all-Ohio Valley ConfCROCC
team.
"This year is going to be faster than last
year," Harris said. w(Hodges) opened it up
~ where any of the three guards can bring
1t up the court. Like get the rebound, throw
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Upka poinlled out the
puallell betweea the Baglea and the Wodd Serill

c:hampl.
The c:oacb llid, ... IDid
them DOt .)Uit for our . . - .
but for buaiDea llld for • •
JU1t led at that nm . _
IU)'Iput . . . . . "

